
Highest of all in Leavening rower.
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ADMEOITEMX PURE
Timely Cnntlon.

Clerk (of Western hotvl) I thought
ft best to null Ion that old follow who
flust came In nttntit Mowing nut the gas.

Proprietor Where's he from?
Clerk I'roiu the Greater New fork.

jiia.

Put It Oat.
What a little spark can do Is Illustrated by

tha burning down of Chicago, and the modern
apparatus for putting out groat fires. The

park too enters the human family with de-

vastating effeetsi hanee we hear of so manjr
deaths by accidents with lire among nrnlfu
nooks and children. This Is another fl'dd ol
operation but a bottle of Rt. JanlM Oil Is
the apparatus to put the dm nut of thi

IBod according to dlreetlnn It will
soothe, heal, cure and leave no ugly be-
hind. Tlie h"illnrr surfnoe
and kindly does In w.irk.

Englnnd uses C00,0r;0 pounds of tea dally.

Dr. Kilmer's Pwami.11oot cures
till KtiMiry nml hlmlih't- trouble,
l'uttiplilct mid i'

Laboratory liiiiiihtimptoti, N. V.

Rome of the Pari compHnlcs rotuse to In-
jure persons who dye their hair.

1 f afflicted with sorceyeauac Ilr. Isaac Thomp
Sou's r. DruKUlstaaull at " per bottle

There's No Use
Wasting Words on

RipansTabule
Til E-

TCH RP. Headache;
nrLruin

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Heartburn,
Dizziness,

Eiliousncs3.
1UEX COST 80 CENTS A

BELL Til EM.

And That's All
There Is to Say.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
sjk 'i'tio Lnrgettt Mannfarfirers o.f.

UgJ4 PURE, HIGH GRADES
COCOAS m CHOCOLATES

vJS ' Ta Contlotnt, hart rcctiTod

HIGHEST AWARDS
rf from th ftMi
h;iA Inritintrtnl rtnrl lnnl
.? v iiiuuMiidi diiu ruuu

;U EXPOSITIONS

V.i'iA In Europesnd America.

,M,:i!'Vl1M.,""hlWeM.nrtAIJ.
. ti v M t J., ir 'rei MiilluDj,

T.r n If. a Mil: K A sT t OCiit It iii luldy
uad c U.mU'i i ..il ui,1 Man umn tnt ci ciy

801 0 EY CnOO,3 EVERYWHERE.

WALT.r B.Wr,3 &G07CCHCKESTER. MASS.

r n u 12

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

THE DE LAVAL

Oflcsm
ELGIN. 74

Curns Illsa
i()ll. IN Tl.lli:.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

B&Edns

Cold Walk tar TJer Wedding; Day,
A romantic story comes from

town of rontons. Samuel Collenbock
nml Miss Ada rnrker wcro engaged
to be married In the Tilings church on
Wednesday evening. The groom, min-
ister oud guests re In waiting. The
bride failed to appear. After waiting
half on hour the guests dispersed And
tbo church was closed. At 10:110 o'clock
the brliln Arrived home In an exhaust-in- !

concilium. Rho had walhed nil the
way Ave miles from Wllkesbarro,
fihe had gone to the latter place early
In the evening to boo a dressmaker
who had disappointed her In not having
her wedding trousseau ready. Miss
l'lirtdT thought she could get to church
In time, but when she tried to do so
she found the great snowstorm had
blockaded the railroads And electric
car Hues. 81m then determined to
walk. Arriving In I'arsons, she aroused
the groom and the preacher, and, pro-
ceeding to the church, they were mar-
ried In the presence of witnesses by
Ilcv, F. Klernan. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Millionaire Btnrtn was a peddler.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowets, fade

and wlthrrwilb time;
the bloom of the
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cueess. me nerv-
ous atrniu caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. l;oi the
young girl just entering womanhood, fut
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the cbnnee of life."
the " Prescription " is Just whnt fliey need ;

it alas nature tn preparing me system ioi
the change. It's a medicine prescribed foi
thiitv veurs. in the diseases of women, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Suraical Insti-
tute.nt Huffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's
Prescription will cure the chrome liiflnintiia
tion of the lining membranes which cause
sucli exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous tirostrntion. sleeplessness.
faintness. nervous debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.

Mrs. Jrnnir Williams, of Mohani. tait Co.,
wniM! 1

wrtH sick for over three
year with blind dizzy
spells, palpitation o'f
the heart, pain in the
tack aild head, and
at times would have
such a weak tired leel-lu- g

when 1 first got
up In the morning--,
and at times uervous
chills.

Tlie physlcinns dif-
fered ns to what my
lie:iHe wns. but none

of tlicm did me any
fctiod. As soon as i
CKinmenced tnkiug Dr.
l'ifrce's l;avorile Pre-
scription, I heinin to Mas. Williams.get better : could sii 'U
well niithu. nul that bad nervous feellnr and the
pain iu mv back soon left me. I can walk sevett

miles without getting tired. I took iu all three
Dottles ol ' freschpliou ' sud I wool Uiicovery.' "

sallow skia
pimples
torpid-live- r

depression of spirits

SEPARATOR CO.,
Qtntral Olflosst

CORTLAND! ST., NEW YORK.

"We think Piso'sCURE
for CONSUMPTION is the
oulymedioine foroongha."

Spriogflold, 111., 194

BEST COUCH SYRUP.
NIII.U IIV DKV4U1IHTK. 'J J I'TW.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions arc caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody
to learn is that constipation causes more than half the
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-

gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New
York. Tills, ioc. and 2 5c. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.

HAVE YOU FIVE OR MORE COWS?
It' so a " Ualiy " Cream Separator will earn ita oost foryou every year. Why ooutinue an Inferior system
anoihor jear at so great losslr Dairying Is now the
(.'illy proflLalile feature of Agriculture. Pccperly oon-!- ..

' 1 11 always pays well, aud must pay you. Too
jired a Scr.iraror, aud you need the BK8X, the

!!! ." All styles ami canaoltipa, Prions, S73.
Upward. Bend for new 1895 Catalogue.

ILL

3 All Fails
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TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Liquor licenses carried the day in most of
the Minnesota town elections.

Fifty miners were killed by amine explo
sion In Austrian Rllesla.

The Rants Fe, Preston and Thoenlx rail
road has been opened lor trafflo.

A Rwedlsh aeronaut, Andre, olalms bs can
go to the North Pole by balloon la 10 hours.

California fruit crops bare been almost
ruined by frost.

The Federation of I.acor boycott on Brock-
ton shoes has been IKIed.

The Mutch Trust has swallowed Its rival,
the American Match Company.

Tbo FHnte Council of Germany will recom
mend an Increase of the sugar bounty.

the mysterious epldemlo In Floyd county,
Ry., Is believed to be cerebrospinal menin
gitis.

Amns Olbson,s negro ntForsy the, (la., who
assanlted two respectable white women, was
lynched.

The constitutionality ol the new Illinois
went shop law Is to bo tested In the State

Supreme Court.
Deputy Collector James T. Taylor was

waylaid, shot and rubbed by unknown men
neur Knoxvllle, Tenu.

Anti-tru- whisky men have decided to
build another Immense Independent distillery
at Torre liaute, lud.

Tbe French General Metringer is preparing
to open a campaign in Madagascar with 3,0 .K)

men.

iapoleon, Mich., Is being worked up to s
blgh stute ol excitement over war between
churches and secret societies.

Sixteen persons barely escaped death in the
burning of tbe Whlteuell block at Omatro.
Tbe building was set on fire.

Governor Mclntyre, of Oolorndo, has Is-

sued a proclamation offering 1,000 reward
for tbe capture of any or all tbo men who
lynched tbe Italians at Vt ulsenburg.

Tho Holland Stntes Oeneral baa passed a
credit of 10, 00,' 00 guilders, tbe money to be
used In equipping tbe army with Mannllcber
rifles.

Aecordlng to Judge Baker almost every
nry In Cook county since 18U0 has been se-

lected illegally. An investigation has been
ordered.

A freight train on tbe A. A V. railroad was
wrecked ,ln Truxon Canon, Arlxona, En-

gineer Sullivan and Braketnan Boatty were
Instantly killed.

Tbe Republicans of Rhode Island nomin-
ated Charles Warren Llppltt fur Oovernor.
The Democrats nominated Oeorge L. Little-Qel-d.

Reports have been received of 40 bodies
having been washed ashore on tbe Spanish
coast daring tbe recent storm. None of them
was ol men belonging to the Relna Regents,

An alarmlug epidemic Is raging among
horses In Ualifax and tbe disease is easily
contracted by human beings who come
In contact with tbe Infected animals.
Veterinarians pronounce ths affection equlnal
smallpox.

Nine Italians, charged with murder.and on
their way to prison iu wagon, were fired
upon from ambush near Walsenburg, Col.,
presumably by miners. Four ot tbe Italians
and tbe driver were killed.

CROP REPORT.

Estimates of Corn and Wheat Now on
Band.

Tbe crop report ol the department ol Agri-

culture for tbe month ot March, consists
principally of estimate of the dlstrlbutlpn ol
eorn and wheat, the stocks remaining in tbs
bands ol farmers, and the proportions ot
merchantable and unmerchantable. Tbe re-

port Is based on country estimates of tbe
percentage ot last year's product remaining
on band.

The corn on band as estimated aggregates
475.064,450 bushels, or 89.2 percent of the last
crop, 'ibis proportion baa beau exceeded
but four times In tbe last 10 years, tbe quan-
tity, however, is an unpreeedentedly small
one. Tbe consumption of oorn for eight
months is an unusually small one. which fact
Is explained by the large amount ol wheat
fed to stock.

The estimated amount ol wheat In farmers
bands Is 76,000,000 bushels, or 16. S per cent
of tbe lost orop, and 89,000,000 busbels leas
than last March. The explanation for this la
large measure is to be found In tbe fact tbat
large quantities bave been led to hogs and
other stock. Returns from North and South
Dakota. Nebraska and Kansas indicate un
precedented exhaustion ol last year's orop,
correspondents In many eountlus reporting
not enough on band for spring seed and ne
cessary 100a supply.

NITRO-GLVCEiUN- E.

Not s Paxtlole of the Bemalna of a Vlotixn
Oonld Be found.

About 8,000 pounds ol ex
ploded at ths Hanoook Chemical Works, bear
Dollar Bay, Mloh. All tha buildings of ths
company ware wrecked. It being tbe noon
hour, only one man, Domlnlok Christian,
was killed. Several were injured by flying
debris, but none seriously. Tbe cause of tbe
explosion is a mystery. Christian's duty waa
to atteud the mixing ol sold and glyoerina.
He wo in tbe vault when tbe
explosion occurred. Not even s partlole ol
his remains oould be found. Carl Ulrlch,
who was In tbe mixing bouse, only a lew
feet away, escaped by being wedged between
tbe acid tubes which were covered By an
Iron frame.

First Stats Sleotion.
Tbe first state election tola year will be

mat 01 nnoae uiana, on ina nrst weanesday
of April. Tbe officers to be sleeted are a
governor, wnp is paid (n,apo a year, a Ilea
tenant-governo- r, secretary ol state, attorney

neral and state treasurer. Tbe conven
lions ol both parlies net In Providence Bat.
urdav and placed full tickets in nomination.
the capdldates for governor being Cbarles
n arren uippeti, itepnoiiean. ana oeorse L.
Llttlelleld Demoarat The Democrats are
making their fight to favor ol a convention to
revise the constitution of ths state.

Advance la Wages.
Not since the days of old syndicate baa ths

r?nnnlavlllA nolr maaIvu.. . auiju..- -k uiaaeani
.

news as cams to the almost 10,000 employes
ouuiuwvai companies WUec

notices were posted at tbelr works statin)
vt nvuut to D0

cent, will go into sffeot In April. Tbs ratefor mining nsr OA hiiahla nna- - '... ma to
Ml exnla . ilr.vlnn l,nm AO. so - . . i

7-
- f -- w w vcuia, mil sian down Ihrotiirh tha i1IHMni Iri....." r, " - ....' m .MUM UI inUUfTbs yard laborer Is tbe only persoa who rhIi

ru.buw, wis jmy ovuliuuing at f 1 gO peiday.

An Anti-Tru- st distilling company has de-
cided to erect a large distillery at Terra
Haute, lad.

B1Q OAS ENGINES.

Come of the Tremendous Machines
Which Are Run by Electricity.

It Is not long ago that a fifty or a sev'
nty-flv- e horse power gas englno was

one of the big things In engineering
and was looked upon as a noteworthy
achievement How completely this
state of affairs has been changed Is
perhaps best shown by tho several re-

cently published accounts of the power
plant ot the I'nntlu flour mill In Frnncc,
which comprises n single-cylinde- Min- -

ples gas engine, rated at nothing less
than Indicated lmrse power. Tho
brake horse power Is liiVl. The engine Is
worked by producer gas and hits been
pointed to as an admlrnblo llltiHt rntloti
of tho cprtnlnty with wukii tne steam
engine Is being dlsplured for other
work, though slowly, perhaps, by other
forms of motors. Now Unit this Jitmp
to a 80 horse power gus engine bus
been made, and, apparently, with re,
suits of a most encouraging nature, nil
early step to still larger sizes seems
more than probable, and It may not bo
long before we shall hear of the build-
ing of the power engine
w hh'h Messrs. Mattel & Co.. of Ilolien,
the builders of tho present Simple,
engine, have In view. The Messrs.
Thwaite V Swinburne, In Knghtnd,
too, In agitating tho subject of
distributing electricity from the Mid-- ,

land coal districts direct to Iondon
have contemplated the use of gus en
gine units of e power for a
J0,00 horse power station, so that tho
era of gas engines of several hundred
horse power each would seem to bo
fairly ushered In. The I'anlln mills in
cine, as a result of a l:4 hour test
shows a consumption of 1,043 pounds
of coal per brake horse power per hour.
The consumption of jacket cool In 4
water and water for the gns pro
ducers and washer for tho same test
was found to be 63.3 pouuds per horse
power per hour, or very much less than
tho best condensing steam engines
world use, though about donblo tha
quantity thut would be requred for the
best goncondenslng engines.

Randolph's Bitter Sarcasm.
Wheu John C. Calhoun becaruo Vice

President of the United States, and
consequently President of the Senate,
be announced that ho bad not the au-

thority to call tlie Senators to order for
words spoken In, debate, as be regarded
each Senator as an ambassador from a
sovereign Stnte. The eccentric John
Randolph, of Virginia, took advantage
of Mr. Calhoun's ruling to abuse him
personally. One day he began a tirade
by saying: "Mr. Speaker! I mean Mr
President of the Senate and would-b- e

President of the United States, which
God In bis Infinite mercy avertl"

The Stage Paid Better than the Army
Murlo, thq born tenor, wus tho son of

an Italian count, aud be himself was
formerly known as Murlo, Coute dl
Candia, but Italian noblemen are not
always rich, and Mario's father found
all his resources exhausted when he
bad bought his son a commission In the
army. Expensive tastes soon com
belled the young conte to seek some bet
ter mentis of gratifying them tlmn the
salary of a lieutenant, and Murlo wen
on the stage Iu 1&J7, to remain thero un
til 1807, when his voice gave wuy and
bo retired. lie bad lived like n prince
spending money for every whim, and
to gratify not only the caprices of him
self but also thoso of his wife, the al
most equally renowned Uriah

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
STBfPATHETIC HKABT DISEASE OFTE

ATTENDS IT.
l"ltt Modem Treatraeat Consists In Ite- -

taovlng the Cause,
(JVom th IirpubHcan, Cedar Rapidt, Iovxi),

Mrs. V. Curley. who has resided in Clarence,
Iowa, for the past twenty-tw- o years, tells an
Interesting story of what she considers rescue
from prematura death. Ilex narrative Is as
follows)

"For tea years prior to 1804, 1 was eon-
Stan! saSefer from acute stomach trouble.
had all the manifold symptoms ot acute dys
pepsia, and at times other troubles were pres
ent la complication I did not kaow what It
was to enjoy a meat No matter how careful
I Bight be as to the quality, quantity and
preparation of my food, distress always fol
lowed eating. I was despondent and blue,
almost to tha point of Insanity at times, and
would have been glad to die. Often and
often t sould not sleep. Sympathetic heart
trouble set la and time and again I was ob
liged to call a doctor In tbe night to relieve
sudden attacks of suffocation which would
oome oa without a moment's waraln.r.

"My troHbles Increased as time wore on and
I spent large auras la doctor bills, being com
pelled to have medical attendants almost con-
stantly. During lm and 19tt, it was I in-

possible for me to retain food, and watoi
brashes plagued mo. I was reduood to a
akalecoa. A consultation of physicians iu
unable to determine Just what did all ma
The doctors gave us as their oplulon that ths
probable trouble was ulceration ol tho eoutj
of the stomach and held out no hope ot ro- -

sovwry. One doctor said, '.UI I can do ta
relieve yonrsuffering is by the iweof opium.'

"About this time a frlond of mine, Mrs.
Byxaantna hmitb, of Ollddou, Iowa, told me
about the cam of Mrs. Thurston, of Oxford
Junction, Iowa. Thk lady kiUI suo bai boon
aJBtoted mu-'- the same as I h.i.l. HUe htul
oomaited local physicians without relief, mid
had gone to Dawn port for treatmeut. tllvins
op all Vpeof rocosrery, sho was persuod'--
by a triend to take Dr. Williams' 1'aik pais.
The reswK waa almost macioal.

"I was led to try them frnm her'exporienco,
and before many months I tolt butter than
I had for a iloeon years. I am now almost
free from trouble, and If throiitrh. some error
of diet I leel badly, this splendid rvmo ly si hme right again. I haveretrsint'.t mystrenetli
and am ouoe more In my uhuii! . I ul'-'- i

well and can eat without dlstnv a. I lmre n 1

doubt that I owo my recovery to Ir. Wil-
liams' Pink rill 1 only wl!i that I hn.l
board of them years nro, tlicivliy snvii ;;
tuyselt tea years of suCivlng aud much
money."

Dr. WBUoms' Pink r,lb contain nil the etc.
meats) nsneiwary to give now life and rlotine.
to the blood and restore shattered nerves,
Tboy are for sale by nil drngitlstn, or may bo
had by mail from Dr. Williania' Mvd.olrj
Company, Bcheneetady, N. "., fv 60-1-. r
box. or six boxes for 2.60.

Pure

apatri

In absolutely neoossnry" In order to
bave good health. Tho greatest afflic-

tion of the human race is impure blood.
There are about 24U0 disorders inci

dent to Uia Human frame, the large
majority arising from the impnre or
poisonous condition of tho blood.

The best remedy for all blood dis-

eases is found in i food's Hnrsnparilln.
Its remarkable cures are its loudest

praise. It is not what we say lint
what Hood s Hursapnrilla does that
tells tho story.

No remedy has ever had so marked
success, or won such enormous sales.

Hcrofuln in its severest forms yields
to its potent powers, blond poisoning
and salt rhonra and many other diseases
are permanently cured by it. For a
general Hpring Mndioine to remove ii
those imparities wbiob have accumu-
lated daring the winter, or to overcome
That aired reeling, nothing equals

Vnsnlmons.
A gentleman bad been up In a balloon

and bad taken bis little girl with him.
"How did you feel?" nskod a friend.
"Why," said he, "when we wero tip

bnt a short distance my little girl look
ed over tbe edge of tbe basket and
cried, 'Mammal' and I felt that way,
too."

Health Is Economy.
A well msn can do as mii' h work as two

men who sre " tind'-- the weather." and do It
better. A box 01 Hlpiius Tabulea in tbe otllce
will suve clerk-hir-

Karl's Clover Root, the great blbod purlflor
gives freshness arid elcnmew. to tho complex-
ion and cures constipation, icls. Urcls. Si

At the present day a ton of diamonds would
be worth (33,000,000.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Pyrnp for children
teething, sofiens the Knm., rediir.-i-- liiflfirnfi-tlun- ,

alluys pain, cures wind colic. ic.a bottlo

Best of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tliepriugtlme comes,
use tbe trne and perfect remedy.Byrupof Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only 50 rents; the larre size 11. Try it
end be pleased. Manufactured by tha Califor-
nia Flu Syrup Co. only.

100 Reward. 0100.
The reader of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there la at least one dreaded disease
that science bs.s been ablo to r tiro tn all its
staijes, arid that Is Catarrh. II ill's Catarrh
Cure Is the only porltlve cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh beli.

disease, requires a con-,ti- nt tonal t t.

flail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interrialir,
acting directly on the blood au I mucous sur-
faces of the srs'.em, thereby destroying tho
foundation of the disease, arwl ixlv nt-- the pa-
tient . by h'lildini; up the .i

and assisting Indot-i-- its work, 'lha
proprietors hav so re'K-l- lat''i fn i's eurativ
powers, t h it they otter Oil" If itidrl 11" lart
tor anv case tlit It t.i beudfurl.it
Of tOSL.UlUllUla. A'l'lresi

F. .1. ''UBver Si Co.,T-j1lV,-

WSold by DruL'Rlstn, Tic.

The Greatest Hedlcal Discovery
of ths Ay;e.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MAS3.,

lias discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
downtoacommon pimple. .Vwl for Boole

ManMee, Mich,, lb. 11, lSOo,
Dr, Kennedy,

Dear Sir 1

lam the Utile In; ,toti srnf the
Ditcovcri to uttout Hi c weeks ayo.

I uned two Vottlr and atso the
salve. When I Oeyan to twe the
medicine my tore were a larre a
a quarter of a dollar, and now they
are at laryc a a ten cent piece and i

J feel 111 U( h tetter. Mamma and
Jfeel very thankful to you, J thall
write again and till ytAi how 1
am yelling atony.

J remain your little friend,
AXDUi: Y J'OMEUO Y,

SS Lake UtrtcU

44 DOti'T BORROW

SAPO
'TIS CS.EAPEH

sSsvtaVO

c r?
iiiisB cm

Ciu'. i.'i, t.uit .

uutoll beiic2ls fror.t thii n
for lankinjj Sott'a Ktntthijit hn t V

for iv-fn'- jars. So
A t : V ..-

Q A. Downe, N. Y. All

Stood
"I wish to say thnt 8 years ago we had

beautiful boy born to lis. At the ago of II
months he br'thed his last, a victim to Im-

pure lilo-jil- On Aug. 4, 1HI, another boy
was born, who r.t the age of two be
came afftbrted with tho same disease. We
believe tbe troublu wiu conetltutlonal, and
hot common sire mouth. I procured
bottle of H'jod's Raranparllls and com-

menced to giro It regularly to both mother
and baby. Improvement' began at onee.
Wo have sueeeeiled In eradicating the scrof-
ulous blood from tho system, and to-d- we
are blessed with a nk-o-, fat buby buy, 19
months old the vory

Picture of Health,
nil life and full ol mis ihM thanks to
Hood's Rarsapnrllla, I am a minister In
the Methodist Protestant Church, nni It
affords me mneh pleasure to reeommend

i'Ki s isarsnpaiiia to an as a sure
remedy. F.ven my wife, lifter taking Howl's,

healthy and fleahyend his the bloom
of girlhood auxin." Itav. J. M. Pars, Brogk-lln- e

Htatlon, Missouri.

lia
W. wsnIS aft tt.t rtpssS

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
tJxft tJvtwiiaJrif, (off wkkh m'b fit ttr thatf, hs4
lhr not be Maris tl tistesnigint insist n tosrJinf ts
Mranf nut mtM parlshsM f.tsi lliifi shtl metal. t, with
tha alntysi itjlMlrurftibla lavast when tfrf tfuni mtrun, tini
tn4 almmtsi. It tliatsj wrr, nt iraat merit ih faivamrlrif,
ltr orta wowld pay If mtrt tor lalvafiitsr-- Isflnxt n nt ahttt
Ifrri than rif ltaitai1 rtt(. If iakiD swat)

tn4aillls tr, Ur, svtthotilsl furaith a

8n. for $1 5thai It a f-- pnet far an (not fli1 inlwiM.nt Hi no rnn iHt n;r u ni mj hat ,ittop 4 rooit, pimticii wiiehu nnn our. sunt or
mtjkt tiLvurr in riitRQ ri f muttmuw, it
MO tf ut LD pat m mui hli rmt t rwt it. w butiti
tho hsjtl know, aM knning thai Minis-- i thin ahawU ar
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Over One M HI loo People) wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and At.
Th-sl- wearing eoalltlet are unsurpassed.
Ths prices srs uniform, on sola.
Fri- -i Si to S3 saved over other mnkss.

If your dealer cannot "ou we can.
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